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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Radiant Heater
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Radiant Heater

It is important to read all of this leaflet

BEFORE you use the Radiant Heater

1. Plan the use of the radiant heater so it can always be used
safely. Remove any risks of objects catching fire or persons
being burnt before leaving the heater unattended.

2. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with
great care.

3. Radiant heat from the heater can damage nearby objects as well as presenting a fire risk.
Ensure there are no objects near enough to the radiant heater to get hot.

4. Radiant heaters are designed to provide instant clean dry heat, either localised or multi-
directional.

5. If you have not used a radiant heater before take the time to familiarise yourself with how
the equipment works, and how far the heat is radiated before you start to use it.

6. A residual current device (“RCD”) must be used to protect against electric shock if the
equipment uses a 230 volt (mains) supply.

7. The radiant heater must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs
or alcohol.

8. The radiant heater is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either a
temporary or permanent disability should seek expert advice before using it.

1. Make sure the radiant heater is sited in a safe secure place before switching on.

2. Do not place anything on or near to the radiant heater while it is in use.

3. Do not allow anyone to stand or sit too close to the radiated heat. They may be
burnt.

4. Switch off, unplug and allow the heater to cool for a while before moving it.

5. Switch off and unplug when the heater is not in use.

6. If the cable appears to be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug the
heater at the mains before inspecting it.

7. If the cable attached to the heater appears to be damaged, stop use the heater.
Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been damaged in any way,
do not use it again – destroy.

8. If the equipment does not work properly, do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference

Every effort has been made by HAE/EHA to ensure that the information given in this document and supporting material
is accurate and not misleading. HAE/EHA cannot accept responsibility for any loss or liability perceived

to have arisen from the use of any such document/material. Only Acts of Parliament and Statutory Instruments
have the force of law and only the courts can authoritatively interpret the law.
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BeforeStartingWork

WORKAREA

1.Donotusethisradiantheaterwherethere
isadangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrolorgascylinders.

2.Positiontheradiantheaterinasafeplace
awayfrompedestriantrafficandother
obstructionstopreventburninjuriesoffire
damage.

3.Protectpeoplefromtheheat,warnthem
nottogettooclose.Useafireguardifthe
radiantheateristobeleftunattendedina
roomwithchildrenorinfirmpersons
present.

4.Ensuretherearenoflammablematerials
suchascurtainsorupholsteryinfrontof
theradiantheaterwheretheymaygethot.

5.Beforeleavingtheheaterunattended
ensureitissetupcorrectlyandsafelyand
allnecessaryprecautionshavebeentaken.

6.Radiantheatersmustnotbeusedin
locationswheretheymightgetwet.

RADIANTHEATER
1.Checktheradiantheater,cable,plugand

otherequipmentincludingRCD.If
anythingisfoundtobedamaged,donot
usetheequipment–contactthehire
company.

2.Checktheplugontheheatermatchesthe
supply.Donottrytoforceconnectionsor
improvisethem.

3.Heaterswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffaspecial
110vsupply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifthe
heaterrequirestobepoweredfroma
normalmains230vsupply.Note:Avented
continuousratedtransformeris
advisableiftheheateristoberun
constantlyasitprovidesacontinuous
supplyofpowerasopposedtothe
generalpowertoolratedtransformers.If
aportabletransformerhasbeensupplied
takecarenottobecomeinjuredwhen
movingitabout–itmaybeheavierthan
youthink.Heatersdesignedtorundirectly
from230cmainswillhaveeitheranormal
squarepinplugfittedorablueindustrial
plug.

4.Theelementsonmostradiantheatersglow
redwheninuse,givingvisualindication
theyarehot.

5.Infra-redor‘long-wave’elementsmadeof
ceramicmaterialareusedinsomeradiant
heaters.Theseelementsalsogethotwhen
insebutdonotglowredand,therefore,
givenovisualindicationthattheyarehot
enoughtoburn.

6.Checkhowtheon/offswitchoperates.
Beforeswitchingontheradiantheater
ensureyouknowhowtoswitchitoff.

ELECTRICALSAFETY

Theheaterwillonlyoperateononevoltage:itwill
be110vor230v.

110vheaterswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.

230vheaterswillhaveeitheranormalsquarepin
plugfittedorablueindustrialplug.

Readtheinstructionsbelowfortheheater.

110VOLTHEATERS(YELLOWPLUG)

1.Ifaportabletransformeristobe
usedplugdirectlyintothe230v
socket.DONOTuseany230v
extensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncableistobeusedfollowany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Note:Onlyaminimumamountof
extensioncablesaretobeused.Ifthehire
companyhasnotgivenanyspecial
instructions,asuitablyratedheavyduty110v
extensioncable(nolongerthan50metres
(160feet))mustbeused.Theextension
cablemustonlybeusedbetweenthe
transformerandtheheater.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefullyavoiding
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbetrappedandplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollthe
extensioncablefullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

4.Ensurethatanyextensioncableconnections
aredryandsafe.

230VOLTHEATERS
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)

1.Usearesidualcurrent
device(RCD)plugged
directlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugtheheaterinto
theRCD.Thiswillhelp
protectagainstelectricshockifthecableor
heaterbecomedamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthattheRCD
isworkingeachtimeitisused.ResettheRCD
accordingtotheinstructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableis
required,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehire
companyhasnotgivenany
specialinstructions,a
suitablyratedheavy-duty
extensioncable(nolongerthan50metres
(160feet))mustbeused.Note:onlya
minimumamountofextensioncablesareto
beused.PlugdirectlyintotheRCD.

4.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefullyavoiding
liquids,sharpedges,doorwaysorwindows
whereitmightbecometrappedandplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollthe
extensioncablefullyoritwilloverheatand
couldcatchfire.

5.Ensureanyextensioncableconnectionsare
dryandsafe.
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Useful Reference Points• www.hae.org.uk/businessguard
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